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Joipur Vid/ut Vitron Nigom Limited
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3 lD.l?tl

Jaipur, dated gttttZOOg

of implementation of spot billing of Jaipur City Circle was
furthcr r*oirnibd by the CMD on dated 15.10,2009, in presence of Director
In the aforesaid
Ginun,*). f)iiectoi (Technical) and other senior officers. provided to all
meeting i:. was decided that since computers have already been
ihu Sut:*r!ivisions with LAN connectivity as such no input advice should be
:, l\l/S Data Infoiys besides sundries (input advices CB-4, CB-12 &"
pr""iJ.l
'Cn-t
by the
?1 ;':-i the same should be punched, verifred and authenticated
fV\rNi ' ,ff irosted in the Sub'divisions'
I' ui..,n ,: i iirove, following instructions are hereby conveyed for strict
complil t r-' h1' the all concerned:I. proce,J,rl.,' prescribed vide this office order No. 2943 dated 31.03.2009
"l'hr) pr3gress
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Iv.

V.

will continue ai usrlf
iinput a,l',icis 6g-+, be-f 2 8L CB-I5)
g.!iA*, above, all tire other input advices (except stubs,.if any) will also be
p"".fr.a lncl got verified by the ledger keepers concerned whereas the A'ROs
will be responsible for it's authentication'
will also
Procrs oi security concems relating to secrecy of password-etc'
;;;ir,-,r*trotrg.j and the same will also continue as prescribed videiforder
No. JpDSl1g1"ho*.urr, facility of process implementation required any
willbe ananged bY the agenc '
keepers
After clata entry und it't uerification or authentication, all the l*gtt
;;J;lr- ,ARO of the Sub-divi*ion(s) will ensure to take prints of input advices
and keep
,r",f;i* *nreieAl"erified and authenticated !V them on daily basis
The agency
the sarnc in'a separate file in safe custody for future references'
will al'so ensure to extend this facility'
will
aitrt.;.'pl;ii"; of the'billing work tedger wise, M/s. DatatheInfosys
itrlluti ri,'i:;c
u.runn" rp pi'ovide ledger, output reports l6"A,l6-8'16-C with
J",, ,', rii.J and authenticated by the respective Sub-divisions on the next
*o,tr,.,f ,tu' for further confirmuiion of the iundr:ies and inputs processed
that entries of the
and b,ll,.ll. ,fpn & ARO of the Sub-divisicn will ensure
r:i.iri* l6-4, 16-8, 16-C ancl inputwise dataprovided by the agency
"r4rr
u..' g.,l fic'c'kecl anci verified by the ledger keepers / checking clerks
prrtting their datecl initials and are kept irl saf'e custody fbr
dcrnanded'
"on#"",r,i
pr"Jr-it',,1, before"the inspecting officers antl ar:clii, as atncJ when
otrt if"ilny'rre
They shcrrl.l l.urther-.,'.,rr-'i* that irrrportarrt cliscrc;rancics ptlintetl
reporlerl io the AO (JCC), irnrnediately'
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VI.

Th.e ailency will also be elclusively responsible for the correctness of
sundries and inputs generated and processed in it's system and also for the
stoppage of processing of suridries and inputs not authenticated by the units,
at appropriate level.

Ihe order will come into force w.e.f. 01.12.2009. All the controlling

officers and Inspecting Officers will be responsible for implementation of the
aforesaid instructions and resolving of connected issues if any. They will
further ensure to initiate action against the defaulters found responsible for

L The Chief Engineer (JZIKZ), JPD, Jaipur.
IL The Chief Accounts Officer (
), JPD, Jaipur.

III. TA to ClvlD/Director (Technical), JPD, Jaipur
IV. The Dy. CE /Superintending Engineer (

),

JPD,

.... for onward

transtnission to the concerned officers under his jurisdiction.
V. The Sr. A. O./A.O. (
),,JPD,

Chief Accou@Offi cer(AT&R)
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